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All at once I seemed to t* i 
beautiful churchyard, ÿet me 
gratifying my eager wish it 
Church by some irr 
seen hand., One by, 
in their gay Sunday
and went in whore I vainly ___ ______
low. The pariah children, in two long 
and orderly trains, defiled up the stair
cases into the galleries, and except a few 
stragglers, hurrying in, as f * 
solves late, I was left alone. , f

Suddenly I was conscious of some awful 
presence, and foil myaalf addressed by a

now be enter
'd the day. 

walking in 4 
j vented from 
to enter the 

some irreaistable, though un

considered how he might have spoken 
more to t ne purpose. Some young pris 
Iphersed with their lovers—some recalled 

hady avenues! incidents of their last ball. Careful 
to our Clruixii kr»use-wives planned schemes of economy,

«^ir___SL-----«.
me—even here he cannot forget 

that I sm beside 'him.” It was many 
minutes before either of them returned in 
spirit to their devotions.

One man composed a letter he intended to 
send, and rounded elegant periods, with
out one shook or recollection of thrf holy 
place where lie stood. Another repeated 
a lung dialogue which had passed between 
himself and a friend the night before, and

JL —a. ~
tLAad*toRepuffiatloB. ^>,Stddt A Modest Beha^ocT— 
i-lfr~rL 4 . ’ < If jM noli .da bur. t« jo»r icoeeplieh
wit Prwi-tentJ.A ", mwUj, ,t,dy « aod«t bOi»Tio,r. Trgc _________ _ i ___________ _ To

■ of our gownrnenteeconties'iii oWt » MiythloR raluaMo i« gre»t; Be*
r bave an idea over there that this 

I » revolution otitside the estab-

of a gown, or decided on the most 
■becoming trimming of a bonnet.

To uie, ceuscions of the recording 
Angel’s presence, all this solemn mockery 
-of worship was frightful. I would have 
given worlds to rouap this congregation to 
asente of wliat they were, doing, and, to 
my comfort, I saw that for the involuntary 
offenders a gentle warning was provided.

A frown from the Attgel, or the wavering 
of bis parent wings, «is if about to quit a 
hlace so desecrated, recalled the wandering 
thoughts of manv a soul, unconscious 
whence came the breath that revived the 
dying‘flame of his devotions. Jlien self- 

tears of penitence, and bitter revoice of most sweet solemnity in words tex tears of i>cnitcnce, and bitter re-
this effect: “Mortal, who by Divine *hich those kneeling rarest

- - knew nothing, wrung the heart, shocked
at its own careless ingratitude, wondering

mercy has just been permitted to return 
from the gates of the grave, pause before 
thou enter Gods holy house again ; 
reflect how often thou hast profaned His 
solemn public worship by irreverence ; 
consider well the great privilege, the un
speakable benefit and blessing of united 
prayer, lest by again abusing it thou tire 
the patience of thy long-suffering God, 
and tempt Him for eW to deprive thee of . 
that which hitherto thou hast so little * " 
valued.”

Seeing me cast down my eyes and blush 
with conscious guilt, the Gracious Being 
continued in a milder tone, “I am one of 
those Angels commissioned to gather the 
prayers of the Saints, and form them into 
wreaths of odorous incense, that they may 
rise to the throne of God. Enter now 
with me, mid thou shall, for thy warning, 
fce enabled to discern those among the de
votions about to l>e offered which are 
acceptable to Him, and to see how few in 
number, how weak and unworthy, they 
are.’

As he ceased speaking I found myself by 
the side of the Angel still, but within the 
Church, and so placed that i could dis
tinctly see every part of the building.

“Observe,” said the Angel, “ that those 
prayers which come from the heart, and 
which alone ascend on high, will seem to 
be uttered alone. They will be more or 
less audible in proportion to their earnest
ness—when the thoughts wander, the 
sounds will grow faint, and even cease 
altogether.”

This explained to me why the organist, 
though apparently playing with all his 
might, produced no sound, and why, pre
sently after, when the service began, 
though the lips of many moved, aud all 
appeared attentive, only a few faint mur- 
toiirings were heard.

How strange and awful it was to note 
the sort of death-like silence that prevailed 
in whole pewB, in which, as was thus evi
dent, no heart was raised in gratitude to 
Heaven. Even in the Te Deum and 
Jubilate, the voices sometimes sank into 
total silence. After the Creed, there was 
a low murmuring of the versicles, and 
then, distinct and clear*above all other 
soumis, a sweet childish voice softly and re
verently repeated the Lord’s Prayer.

to be above conceit on account of cue’s ac-
„ _ ___________ compliehmenta !• greater. Consider if
od order of things, while hero we feel vou have any natural gifla, you owe 
,™tivdy w. .11 know ,|iem Divin, bounty. If yon h«»J,

I
tamed in the direction of the sound, and 
distinguished among the parish children 
avery Httie boy. His hands were clasped 
together ; as he knelt, in reverence ; and 
as the angel 'wrote on his tablet the 
words that fell from those infant lijw, his 
smile, like a sunbeam, illuminated the 
C.mrchJ for a moment, and I remembered 
the words of holy David where he says, 
“Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings 
Thou hast perfected praise.” ‘

Presently I was again reminded of a 
Scripture passage—the prayer of the publi
can. A wretched-loosing man, who swept 
the crossing near the Church, lounged into 
the centre aisle during the reading of the 
lesson, his occultation being for the hour 
suspended. The second lesson was the 
twenty-fourth chapter of St. Matthew ; 
some verses attracted his attention ; ho 
listened with more and more seriousness 
until at length lie put his hand over his 
fsce, and exclaimed aloud “What will 
become of me at the day of Judgment Î 
Lord, have mercy on mo as a sinner.*' 
That prayer was inserted on the Angel’s 
tablets. 0 may it not stand alone, but be 
an awakening of better things. May God 
indeed have mercy on such i>oor and neg
lected ones as lie, and raise up some to 
teach them, and care for their immortal 
■ouls.

After this, growing accustomed to the 
broken nmrmnrs and intemiped sounds,
I followed many an humble Christian 
through large portions of Lit my ; though 
often, while I was listening with hopeful 
attention, a sudden and total pause showed 
but too plainly the though* of the kneeling 
ropplicant had wandered far away, and 
that he who had appear» ! so earnest in 
his devotions had hccov e languid and 
silent like the rest of the t ngregntion.

“ Thou art shocked nt what thou hast 
observed.” said the Angel ; “ I will show 
thee greater abominations than these. 
God is strong and patient : Ho is provoked 
every day. Listen now ami thou shalt 
hear the f/um/jAh of all these people ; so 
■halt thou have some faint idea of the for- 
beamce God continually cxei-cises towards 
those who draw near to Him with their 
lips, while their hearts are farfmm Hun."

As the Angel spoke, my eanl were 
deafened with a clamour whicli w. .uld have 
been shaking in a public meeting, but 
which here, in God’s nolv house, was nw- 
fally profane. The countenances remained 
indeed, as composed, and serious a* before 
the lips moved with the words of prayer 
but the phrases they uttered were ofthe 
world and its occupations.

“How shamefully late Mrs. Slack al
ways oomes,” said one woman, who, look
ing over tlTe edge of her Prayer-book, 
■aw her neighbor and a train of daughters 
bustle into the next pew. “What an ex
ample to set to her family! thank good- 
*l“8n<>one can accuse me of that sin.”

New bonnet» again already !” exclaimed 
the last comer, returning the neighborly 
glance from the other seat, ere she com
posed herself to the semblance of devotion.

How they can afford it, heaven only 
knows, and their father owing all liis 
Christmas bills yet. If my girls look shab
by, at least we pay our debts.”

“ ! there s Tom 8.” nodded a young
man to his friend in the opposite gallery, 

he is growing quite religious and respoc- 
!» * declare. He has been at Church

kncl adoring the forbearance of the 
Almighty, while more concentrated 
thoughts, and I trust more fervont prayer, 
succeeded to the momentary forgetfulness.

Iji spite o£ these helps, however, the 
amount of real devotion- was small ; and 
when I looked at the Angel’s tablets I was 
shocked to see how littlo was written there-

Oüt of three hundred Christians, 
thought I, assembled after a week of 

uee, to praisu and bless the Giver of all 
t, are these few words the stun of what 

thevoleh fr
‘‘Look to thyself,” said the Angel, 

reading my inmost thoughts. “Such ns 
these are, such host thou long been. 
Barest thou, after what has la-on revealed 
to thee, act such a part again t Oh, cmtld 
thy immortal car» bear V» listen to the 

°f the rejoicing Angels before the 
throne of the Almighty, thou wouhlst in
deed wonder at ths condescending mercy, 
whidi stoops to accept thoce few faint 
wandering notes of prayer and praise. 
Yet the sinless Angels veil their faces 
i ri?8 !n *hose presence mnn stands 
boldly up, with such mockery of worship 
as thou hast seen this day. Kememlwr the 
solemn warning, lest hereafter it may be 
counted to thee as an aggravation of gn Ht.”

Suddenly the sweet solemn voice ceased, 
the glorious Angel disappeared and so op
pressive seemed the silence and loneliness^ 
that 1 startled and awoke. My watch 
pointed to the hour of eleven ; it must 
ha,vo been the stopping of the bell that 
interrupted my slumbers, and all this 
solemn scene had passed before my mind 
in the short space of a few minutes.

Mav the lesson I learned in those few 
minute» never l>e effaced from mv heart ; 
and if tlifaiaconunt of- them should recall 
one wandering thought in the house of 
prayer, or teach any to value more highly 
and cultivate more carefully the privilege 
of joining in te the publie .worship of our 
Church, it will not nave been written in 
vain.—From t/te Penny Putt.

that the impeachment of the Resident of 
the United States is a constitutional pro
ceeding. ? But for all that, considering the 
extraordinary circu.astances under which 
thé radical party in Congress hold the 
p<J"*er of impeachment, and the purposes 
they hare in view,,1this Impeachment of 
Andrew Johnson is a revolutionary move
ment from which the government niay bo" 
so radically reconstructed, as to, leave our 
fi vc-twenties and fan forties as w orthless 
os the rebel bonds of Jeff Davis, pay
able one year after the treaty of peace be
tween the government of the* Confederate 
States and the Unifed States of America.” 
This impeachment is a thing which, carried 
out to the removal of Johnson and the 
promotion of Old-Hen Watts ’ to his 
place, cannot fail to produce a political 
agitation and confusion ef ideas in regard 
to what the government is, what it was, and 
what it ie to be, wMeh will swell the ris
ing répudiation party, east and west, till 
they hold the balance of power in Con
gress. Even Wall street, wo apprehend, 
will begin to feel a pressure of tliis sort 
liefore the 4th of March, 1369.—AT. Y. 
lleràld. ~ ~~.

The cattle fair at Galt, oft Wednes
day was an immense success. Betweed 400 
And 600 head of spl 
the ground, and tni
marked that the fair had "never been 
equalled in the province; By 12 m. ovep 
300 bead had changed owners, at an aver» 
ago of $40 per head.
O The Mexican debt is $100,000,000. 

Of this sum, about $6,000,000 is due to 
England, and $12.000,000 to 8pain. About 
£5,000,000 are owing to France.

Improved your understanding,and studi 
cd yirtuc, you have only done your duty; 
and thus there seems lit1 le reason for 
vanity.

mum F0 UNI) RVr t ALL RIGHT AGAIN

SS- Political.—Th« P».,» has the 
following information from Ottowa 

li The difficulties in the. Cabinet 
continue oothu Intercolonial llailw’y route 

Mr. Galt has arrived in all haste 
with Mr. Brydges, Ifc is sail that 
Mr. Cartier will not present the Militia 
liil prepared by ' Adjutant-General Me 
Doogall.”

A HYMN
Sung by an old n3gro woman runs thus 

‘t I bears a rumblin’ in the skies,
The Jews, screws, de fi ditm ;

I hears a rumblin’ in de skies,
Jews, screws, de fi._ dum.

An inquiry elicited the fact that the 
second and fourth lines, which formed a 
chorus, originally read, “Jews crucified 
him !” r*

__• Three men in d'sgui.-e, supposed to
be members of the Kuklux /Klack, went

BSBiiiui

-STEAM* NCÎNE-WORK S iîlu'

R. RUNCIMAN’,
MANUKACTURF.IÏ OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills,, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powei*, Drag Saws,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, Straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Bvttles, Sugar Kettles, 8tit Kettles, Wazon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUS AND BOX STOVES.
. .«rnisAur'0* the ftmst ieaproyed ktodti. Brass Casting» made, aud Iilaet smiths’Work and Ilspairing

Th. : X7 tssi;cci,nd a" “• sieel -
negro fired and killed one of them. The ! ^ "io.u i“î-‘
affair created considerable feeling, but is 
not likely to lead'to further trouble. ' * I*

While the Rabbi was fasting, the , 
dog» stole his dinner.

I*9* Of tbè field thrt we reap preme > 
tardy, even the straw is good for nothing-

m
TKÊ TR0V18CE.

wi ru A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
asd splendidly furnished

ROOMS.

ilendeA cattle were on onthc30thtu the houne of 
re-

Godericb, Nov. *12th. 1867', w39

EMPORIUM!

TheOanndlaa Rout to the Pacific.

two Sundays running ; how much longer of Ilepworth Dixon's “New Americ i’ 
will the devout fit last ?” * r ■ • ----- “ ------ L

These were shocking and striking ex- 
• amples of irrevence ; there were happily 
not many such, the involuntary wanderings 
of thought weremore common.

* 1WM muen ^torreated in a young 
couple near me, whose attention for a 
considerable part of the service had been 
remarkable. From the drees ef the young 
mai^ I judged Kim to be a clergyman ; 
làe lady wore deep mourning ; they were 
evidently betrothed,—they-read out of 
cee book. Gradually he forgot the awful 
Presence in which he stood ; his eyes 
wandered from the Bible to her gentle 
”»•» *nd fixing there, called off 1

The London Times of the 6th informes 
us tliat the proposed new rout by land 
and water from Canada to the Pacific was 
attracting some attention on Change and 
aitiong capitalists. As our readers are 
probably awafo the suggestion is that it 
should start from Collingwood, or Georgi
an Bay, àdd consist of river and lake- 
navigation for about 2,400 miles out ofthe 
entire 3,200 to Vancouver’s Island. The 
Times remarks *£-

“The Canada government, it is said, 
have agreed to open thc-N»ortion between 
Lake Superior and Fort Garry, a distance 
of nliout 600 tollés, of which 300 are 
navigable, aud the government of British 
Columbia are expected by grants of land 
to facilitate the work through tlieir ter
ritory. It is affirmed that the expense 
would be comparatively light, and that the 
undertaking might be completed in less 
than two years, when passengers Would be 
enabled to make the transit in about 18 
days. Mr. Alfred Waddington, of Victoria 
Vancouver Island, has been the most 
prominent advocate ofthe enterprise, and 
is to describe ite features in detail, especi
ally as regards die pass by the Rocky 
Mountains at the Geographical Society on 
Monday.

£«
b month of February 

were $828,687, against $920,8417 in corres
ponding month of last year, with the same 
number <>f miles open.

A large portion of the village of Paisley 
has been inundated by the freshet in the 
Saugeen and Tceswater, which streams 
have been swollen limber by five or six 
feet than ever known before. Great dam
age lias been caused.

The appcrancc of pigeons in unnsus 
numbers is commonly reported an omen 
of an unhealthy summer; the cholera year 

" 1854 bring remembered as the last 
great pigeon yesr.

The owners of tho Empire mine at Ma- 
doo recently made a good sale ot tlieir 
territory by “ salting’’ the rock with gold, 
and obtaining a certiBcate of richness by 
an assay made. The swindle was dis
covered shortly after, and fearing the 
consciences, a settlement was speedily 
arrived at. w

KxT Mr. L. Howell, of Sarnia, has 
been detected in the act of smuggling 
silver across the lines, and over $1,000 
worth of the “ nuisance ” has been confis
cated by the customs officials.

Tbe satisfaction we derive from 
scandal doubtless arises from the assurance 
it gives us that others are no better than 
ourselves.

Tom Thumb with his wife and her sis-! 
ter. Miss Minnie Warren, in company i 
with tho. smallest man in the world. Com- * 
modore Nutt, are to pay a visit to Lon
don on tho 7th of April.

__ The Captain General of Cuba has
banished the Bishop of Havana from the 
island for ordering tho curates in all 
districts uot to ring the church Ixdk in 
his honor.

Matthew Arnold thinks the title

J. C. DETLOR & CD’S'
CLEARING SALE

COICMBDICED I

Hoficlv-Mado

CLOTHING,
AND

FURS,

AT COST. FOK CASH ONLY.

The balance of our Winter Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,

FLANNELS.

. & DRESS GOOES,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.

ii nmm

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAM1LT ON, O N T A It I O,*

| e I/ANUF.ICTUIIRIUI OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

ISTEAM ENGIN ES & BOILERS
Of ALL .S1ZKS. AL*t>.

IMac-liinory for Pnini>lii2,îs'illli
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills!

Ool<3L- Crusliin3 Maolilnorv,
MIXING, ULISTING, AND PUMl-lXii MACillXILiY, Si HAM Vl'MPi=, 

EXGINËB88" AND B0lLF.it UAKLBS’ TOOLS '
. SVCII AS

Lathes, Pianeing, Drilling, Screwing, and Siottinz .Machines, Piatedlending and 
Punching Machines,

ILmiiH'in, Ontario, Jan Oih. u 'Oljv

Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1868. will

COLONIAL HOUSE.

E. L. JOHNSON
BEGS to inform hi» old patron», and the puMrc 

generall/, that be bus, at mut;h expense, 
fitted up hi> room», in STEWARTS* Kew Brick 

Hlovk. « orner or Hamilton »lreet nml Square,
Go«lericb, in such * style a» to render them the 
finest in ihecountry,and tbs best adapted far the 
eef.-ompliMiinetit o! fir*t-cfn»e work iir hie doJicale 
ami Ik-auuIuI art. Those destrou» ul having i*ie- 

(ture# ol

CHILDREN
taken will please bring m the morning.
Photographs token in every Style 
known •-> thc art, and Old Ambrotvpee and Da 
gueirotvpes eopied as Photograph*, A large 
Stock ol <rilt avd Rp«e-Wt>o<l Frame» always on 
baml. Als<». ALBUMS, vqjcy cheap.

K. L. J • in retOrnmg thanks tor the liberal
lie past* feel* sxtistW that revenl 
will enable bun to merit a continu-

patronna
improvement* -----------
anve aud invreaae «>1 iho same,

E. I,. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, w6tf

LDESri
X2ST To1

MARTIN Al
OEGSTO INFOMM Ilisl 
-•J ers.that he is still abltg 
at the lowest rates,

ILL KINDS OF
At Ins shop on Kingston 
the Huron Hotel. Goderich. 1 
call.

ftoderiah Oct. 3. 1866.

INN
D9T0M 

ftor cash,

ITIJRE
fGiva

ivllvft

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST., G0CEBICH

A, M. .lolitiMfon

i- UONUMF.NTS, HEADSTONES, Table 
111 tops, Posts, 4a .Tcmbs, of every drstrip*

DR. F. E. OREMUS,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

ItriLLxhlt tivili-ri«-h(at Mm. Darks Hot#!), on the W i.m T-.i-nduy of each month also the first Tues- 
,l:. v iiftct tli- Villi "f i-arh month, where he ean lie eon- 
.tiiti"! im all the .liieases t«> which the human system 
faiuljwt. town: especially to thy tn-Atmeut of worm»

y, i.r 15th. l<flS w4 gw*

a. BARRY & BSO.
CASKET imms
WOOD-TURNEUS !
A1ÎD UNDERTAKERS, 

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KE1-P conjuànt'.y on hand for sale all arti
cles in their fine, such as

BodPteatts, Chairs, Tables,
Sofas, &c-,

Cf/- All kinds of wood-turning d me, such as 
Nool posts, stair biiunisiers, neckyokes, &r 

Alwav* on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEAIISK to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866. lfiwGm*

tion ami style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice :.nd at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made (or caslr All order* 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu* 
monts, Ac., may he seen at the bhop. 

Goderich.Dec. 19, i860. w47 ly

:i!f f t" lit 0, in ti.e Rth eon 
A»hfi« id, cmlaining 100 acres 

more or leas, with ahouv-0 acres of clearing 
and farm bci dii;?. Jl-I* lot is subject ton 
mortgage ol $900. nt In percent, internat 
payable half yearly, and has to verni years to 
run. Terms 560u ciu-li. «VI jvet to uuntgiiga

I3AA.C FREDERICK u",belou

-i' n K A. X A I>

Watciimakrii a Jkweleb,
WKST ST.. GODEUICn

Next ilniir uw of Hr. xiolis’ Saddlery.
Amt one t/of-r JJust of the Post office.

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIRED OX SHORT NOTICE.

Permanent Building & Savings Society |Inthe^.E^,fi*^ont6d-
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances o?’ Approved Real Estate
! Gold and Plated Jewelr * Vatchee.

-j Jlochn c\ . Xc.
1 i Constantly o»i hand and tvarranted to bo as 

reure^ented, if n it money refunded.

Tailoring & Outfitting Department
fpHE Subscriber beg* to inform his many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
*■ constantly on baud the largest variety and best selection of
English, Scotch. French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH HEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Haying secured the services of

Mr R. OARR, as OUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in a style unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURER m this PROV IXCE, Cities not excepted. Try him and satisfy your

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in everv in*tance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outflttings of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. ^ swl03

session in New Orleans.
*3L The Mayor and*Tow» Omtpeilof 

Brock ville have entered upon a crusade 
against unlicensed the police to arrest and 
prosecute all parties infringing the statute.

tar Dr. A. A. Riddel, of Toronto, 
he. been appointed land agent for tho 
promet) of New Zeeland in Canada.

W The position of Mr. Wm. Mae- 
dougall between John A nnd Cnrtier in 
■id to be eqoiroeal. Neither trnete him. 
Sandleld, ib return for resent favor», D 
•aid to ejmpathiee with John A

The Commercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. C0RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

SITUATE IN*WESTERN CANADA
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

Amount reiimre.l to ft-rlccm each $100 advanvdd in............................... . 5 vvnr«. I0yt-i;». I’> veare.
If |in\aliifc tialf-warly.  ................... .. ................................................ ... $ I > 0- 6-Û0
Il i-avahle ye-arly. ......................... ... 2o.i>5 lti.4.y 13.34

Loan* at |ini|i<irtioii.irv rnlei f*ir 2, 4, fi. 8 or 12 yean.
The aliovv inetai'iu-nl* in< lu Je a Sinking l-'und, wiuvli Diy« o|T In- Principal, n» well ox the Inlvreit 

ofthe loan, *i fl it at tiiv* t-xpirili '-i ot the term ng.-etnl u;mii. tho il--1 it t-'iirnit wip-.-U nut. Tin-lull 
amount oHIioI.i.iii i* il-lvnncch ,iml n-» payment is require! lielorv llit* vml of the hail «year <»r v«-ai. 
Pavinvnt» mav lie mailt- in a Ivaih-e.anil mtertnt :.t ill »w«-J thefylor : «>r Hie mnit^Kge nriv l»e rrit vin- 
t-i| hi fill it any time tiie lt.irr.»wvrné*irvs, nnviiiitahle terms, HX PJÏNS is THJCTL Y MOD
Ell A Til. For further iiiiiirm-iiioii, u-ipTy (prpmJ) to «

HOR/XCE HORTON. FSO„ .
Appraiser to the Society, (.odcrich.

4. HERBERT MASON. •
Secretary and Treasurer, TorontOi

Goderich. 16th Oct., 1866 ' w38sw!4

±\* <3-et :t FirNt-Clann Article of

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Whereyou will find a large and varied stock of Failed Cloths and Satmetts, Tweeds in great

White, Plain, Grey. Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked llanueU. one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
AIVJT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin'»1 Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleece and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety-

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impoited Wincies,
Dess Goods, Tttady-ma le Shirts an 1 Drawees ; Mens’and Children/ Socks aud Stockings 
n great variety. *£3» A call is solicited

Woolen Factory Store.East Street, > 
10th September, 1866. a

THOMAS LOGAN.

The stock will h» !»•>! ! clioap to make wav 
tor fresh "oo'is. If yon want a really good 
clock go to 1. Fre If-ivk's.

Goderich. Oct. '2*2. lc67. w3f>.

VV. RS. SAVAGE,
DU-YS find s»t!s New Y-.rk Drafts—.Green- 

hacks—Nut lonnl cu-r-ncv—State notes, 
and uncurrcnt money at current rate ol
cxehvh.TC,

19th Dec.. 1 SC.». w47-lyr$ ]

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP,

I'or <'!ill4rrn Tn ihinE,
grvitiy f.u-ililatrs

I ain aim K^asm.-iic iiPt;h»n, nrul is

Sure H» Ri'culnir I tic Bowels.
wp**»» U. mouirrs, it wili v,t to y.uirsrive*

Relief and Health to yonr Infants.
u,. ...........■ “I ‘id- f,,r vf-urs, nnrt

If'iK It Faii.-il ii,

Mtisfiu tinn ti.v ill,y ni................ ,
all aré<l-!hr1it,-t wit»i !;< nt
(Ji oiiuiiviiiLitiim f it.-, iitii;:,Pjil 
virtuiji We siN-ak inthi-, luathr “W, 
aft<T years vf •• u-e. ai.ul |*Ih1,t 
t!te fill til liient nf whal w„ iieie ilw-lârr

tustuni't* of.ilis- 
fiu Hie rontjary. 

■I syw.ik in tenus 
11< iiiiiÀ iiiiwlii'al

•r r1 f.ibitlnn ' fhr 
In almiwt every

hv.M rhfj"-n ..r twenty min-

will ii/.-t.-.i-uv ..v 'i Mile, 
efi- ImUr on l iTJ8 A PBR.

win-re Hu- inf,mi 
hunsti-.n. relief will Iwf.n 
nlt -t m t the tynii. is a*h<

Full dirfrtli?"ii f-»r rüiuj
N.,iin g. niiinn imlesh t f.
KINS/Nhw Y.,rk, is mi the 
, 8n!i| Iiv ilmggi<ts tiirm-ghmit the w. -i i

PRICE OMLY 25 CENTS PER OOJTLE.

* 21*i Fulton Htiwt, New Y««rk • "CAS tii .i.

For Sale.
T OT 22, 10:1» Concession Hi; • urdine Tt wn 
*+ ship, coi.taiuirig 100 acres more, or less. 

Apply to "<
VILL!AM KERB.

aierchnnl.
Goderich 12ih Jo!t, i«67.

dHEESE I 6HEESE !
Shephard & Strachan.

GttOCKU*. flODERICH.

HAX E been rc.nnjMiinted sole agents si 
Goderich for t!,e sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Chev se.'
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
STTKIMIARD* STRACHAN. 

fWdcricl:, May 27, 1867. wlPlf

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

rIE Sooth ha 
E. D., cl A

1>. SHADE COOniNO.
■9 Barrister.

Goderich, ."Ot-h July, 1667. w2*tf

Farm ter Sale.
TfiF. west j nf !ot ‘J*- Bax field Road. Town- 
1 shin of Sian Icy. 77 acres, about uO clear

ed. The land i; of (irat-rale quality, utida 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terns, pint of tl:e money down. Time given 
for the remainder nt 8 percent per annum 
Further particular may te had on applies)

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot Bayfield Iiond Stanley, 

Goderich, Sr; t Vtk. 1^-07. w.13.

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TM..DE FOR *

TOWN PROPERTY,

BEING W.-t i ot lot 2, eon. ?. A»hfleid.
lOOucies. 4Ô t-lea red. I’r.me barn, 

good house, fine ycut.g Orchard—well water
ed. Tlrs i-i a vrv desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROI FBT CARMAN. 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1*867. xvi»2tf

TO SELL OR RENT !
rpne XVKSTli 8 i.F I.OT MTMBKIt i:I JUT, 
J1 lr.urli vj.ih r<»ncc*F(-in ef H«ii < n. rn the 

tmvpfliiiy line ln-twvvii itl>tli «irai Welion, Pvf| 
t flllve viu h way. tivud I.Hrilv-i iui land, we! 
wntvrvd ; th rtv sen.-* rlcnranw. S-wnty 
srv. n iieivu #n«l h Imll -ii all. Well fv-r-vd. I’m 
lurtlier part it-nisi» nj'j'iv »** I «»re«-n the i-rrn.iM*» 

KAMJ.N LAVVîUN. 
Mav 27lU. It67. wis

COLONIAL HOUSE J

Harihvaiu!, IIarwware !
SI03ST Of1

The dutHigaiehable principle ot t'.ie Cîompeay has been the entablishmetit of an equitable elasatfi 
cation,charging in alleave» a premium proportionate to the risk,

Tbe wuecewe which bae attended the CompanvN operations ha» lieen euch a» fui y to ealixe the 
mo»l «Anguine expectatione of tho Directors, who have reaolceJ toexteiid the bu»mè»» itore wkUHv 
nail now oiler to the Canadian public,

CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) - - - Ü2,500 000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, >2.000,000 -DEPOSIT FUHD IN CANADA, $60,000.

____ r__ ______________ FIRE DEPARTMENT.
ought to have been “ Tho Mormons, by 
one of themselves/*

8Q, Jeff Davis has been ordered to
ÎTtno»’ Ï ^BCT SBCmUTT “«I-Trotnd

^ ‘ PrompijiteitleinentpfClaims. The Director» and Orner#I Agent», being gentlemen largely en-
«eevdiii r ummerca, will take a liberal and bueme^like view of all queetione coming before them,

» LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company otters term» to those desiring Life Aeenrsnce unsurpassed by any Life Office, 
Moderate PremHiius—Perfect Security—Kconomy of management, tending to increase the Bonus 

ot those on participating scale, among whom !$0 per omit ol profite are divisible.
Claim* paid one mopth nfterpr«.of ot death.
Aod olbe» whrmnuge», wbe-h may be seen m the Company*» Prospectus

Wlorland Watson A Co.,
O.meral Aftnt.Jbr Canad i.Frkd. Com. Secretary.

OFFICE.—385 AMD387.ST. PAUL STREET,MOMTUEAL.
H. M UN KO, Month al. T.,”£w™0dTON7p*L. s.

iPL£w,

nunwratni

M A It K IVT UAltE. GODÏUUOM.

H. GARDINER & CO„
F RETURNING THANKS TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

liberal patronage bestowed on them for the past six years, beg lo inlorru tlu-m and tlie 
public that their stock is now complete^in everything xvauted tor ituilding, Furnishing, Ac. 

A Large Stock of

HANGING HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper’s Tools, Axes, Augure, Brushes» Iron. Steel. Anvils, Vices, Powder, Shot, Gun-caps, 

Looking G fisses. Looking Glass Plates, ' Circular Saws, Muley Saisg»
Ami In Fact Everything that slwuld bo Kept in a Hardware Store ! 

An assortment of Sleiçh Shoe Steel on hand, also, Weaver's Reeds 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Agents for E. Atwater A Go’s Fer»Hr*ted Varnishes. AI*S for Cowaercial 
suraccc Company, of London, England. t '

Goderich, 1st* November, 1868.'’ — j fav .

TAVEfUj STAND
For Saie.

'I'flK SnWrlh.r .ITers lor rolo Urn wet! 
- known Tavern, tlie
BELFAST Iiori.r.,
Mlualrd on the Northern firnv,l l;„,^ t_. 
t.een 0o,io,!ch end L,irl.no,. one of tl„ 
iMdintrouUto the Co.ni, nrnc,. Th 
Bu.iamn »ro nil ,h lirsl-r! ,,, onkr-,nl|™ 
the rcquiFitrn for thn bn-inn» compl.lr. i'or 
fariner particulnrs rnnnlr, on the Pr,m;a,,, 
m. . . „ JOHN McCROSTIl: ’BrUftst^ nib Sept,, [pc;

EIQ GLOVES! KID GLOVES
Joseptine's. Alexiïfidvrs Jouvin's, Dm-besi 
Lace bâti-s A. Akxamli ins in white,lilnck nnd 
colors. The laryesi Stock in the foi.nii s.

Cl I AS. K. ARCllIliALD. 
Goderich..August 22nd. 1861. swift.

SASH AND BOOR
FACTOKV.

THE iiinlt-reisri'cô Imvirr ptm-hnlNH1 «lie Mnily
ing Mill a.iiil 8a*h Karlcrv ewn'm, nnd w* 

çupitüi by DohiiIU I'tmiiiimg, nrv now prvpiimi 
tu carry vn ilie liuvimce» ol munuiecturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
nnd afi* kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
Mich a« Circle nnd ($utbic Sash and Frame». 

They think from their ^xiH-rit-nce in Factory 
Werk.thatthey ran give «ntiei'avtion lu «Il wbo. 
mnv Savor tliein with t« «-all. 

li, 8.—A liberal discount to the lrude.

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DAVID LAWSON, 
wM KUBiNSUM.

Godericn. March -Mb, 1S67. ewôfi

SALE 0j? LANDS
Y virtue </ if/ouvty of lluron,) DV virtue it a 

To wit: > JJFicn Ffli-ies in
)nt iter M aie sly’»nD SALE!

OR TO RENT.
the well KNOWN

Maitlandvüle Hotel
yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS » *IXl^SS.tettsaSsS
elghlli of I,ml, Willi n large two-tor. e”!
.I5&5!to‘23!r^5 iwn, ■ur
Oai-hmyin,,, SÎ

Zu, r,he "««ficient t.» ïunnlv .l!the wat«-r required lor boring a Salt Walt.- ^ *
r. t1” f0r 8al0' 101 Xo. 7IU, ! County Ol H-tron < UV rirtn, el . Writ ef 
in Ihe Town ot Goderich *îhiai»,i To Wil : Fieri ran»» resnctî out

-rame tfl.ele lheive7. Hol,,e -

And also Lot No. 1017
«'b”° o5 VÊ1, °* h v"“i>

wi,û. ^ r„„„ ’si£szz

issued out 
iesiy’# County

Court of Huron, mil to medlton'eJ avHinsl ibe 
Lands nnd Trnrmont» «1 Cherlea Hum cd, nt 
soil ofConstnnt Van Epiiumd, 1 have seized 
nnd taken in Execnlinn all the right, title mid 
interest ofthe said defi'iidatif, Chi-rick I’lietecd 
in and to the Vljtow Lot, Number 2, West 
Front Street in the Village of Kgnfimuvtlfi*, in 
the County if Huron wilh llie bun dings'! hereon 
lately occupied l»y Chnrle» Kusieed. Which 
Innde nnd tenement» 1 *h«l! rfler for sale 
al mv olfieem ihe Coert H.m*e, In the Town of. 
Goderich, oil Tnt-ndey, the foutcenth day ol 
April next at thd1 hour ol twelve ol the clock,.

°“°n" JOHN MArrofTALI).
Slierifl of Huron.

wSOltl1
Sheri IP» Office, Goderich. I 

«ml Jim. 1M», <

Thoahox-e pn.^rly i term» to wm —Li.-/ _ L’r*OH-

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
Coanjy or Haro» j ]^'p

ijest v’* Connt. ,
< Jonh tic» id Huron and Bm?c, end tnineflrcoie.l 
nee met the tond* nnd tenement» nf WilTnm" 
Merits, nt the smloi WiHia.w N.wnntm. 1 have 
»eixed end taken m etmiiww iht- tdfi.wtpg 
nmnertr, vi*.. ell the right. Iilfo nml mierest „f 
the »»-d defendant in end to lot number trrre in 
the Aux San bit- <»onm»ion, in the Township of 
Stephen, tu the L-onniv « f Huron, which lend*

. nnd tenement» I shilfoAvr for »-?ic nt my ollio, 
rrHinnahlc j '» Hi.Ceeil Hou», m **» ,'1w" h,
lier* WJ. "C Tucwl.v,tl. 1-r.lyOli-l•'"y-r April mil,

w34 ar.ih.-i n - <SMÎHàNNON '*1 Mivr.fïetHuron»
Skrrill’.IMIrr.Oocfc'i'b-l . -,ruoruarv lmh, la. Irwj u UtU.u..r». IttS. - «I.


